
eiý1,,red my protest against the e8tabUohment of sny port St. Marie. in the confusion, the Regent escapea ta the Au« 1 think that with such facto before our eyeç, te idt, ain M 0 0 it
arc hiepiscopal. or episcopal see within this diocese, except Port end embarked'with Nogueros, Gamet, and ether officiers ouW the BriCita market comes ta uiý or notil ticte @hall bring
ii bie with the consent firet obtained of the Churah of -but Van flalen, Alvarez, Ozario, and many officers were %Ù4 vitbout timi» Un Our parts, men "d rhMey to W #me#& mejwbwinp puuicaý de Mineurs. B
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Eit-land et large in convocation assemble taken prisoners. la the establishaients nece~y for auch a triade, in bath ne.

la this entire proc-eeding, 1 have confined mrelf môst The 1uat ce board which Espartero and bis compartions werti ilearul of Our own intekesta and the C50dntèyà ptoawty, if ellff" EeétSOI.,E POLYCLOTTA . beislg

strictly to the principles of ecelesiastic4là antilpity, by got out of the barbor, put under the protection of the Bti. we am to davance in the seule of civfliàatioo, cettlement an tbo'pn)p«. lAment for Sand"s, from the

whieh it is clearly to Our advantage to tbidei,»d on tith ahip-a-the-iine Malabar. eamfort, we oust tell that we may be lnduatio»-we .. d wiltilirimièe .of the Old Testament, together

bebalf of the Charch of Eneland in &uotroJia 1 adymee Het B. M steam vessel the Lizard, was run down by the seil that Wil May employ, sud we mait sell that *Ii -way btry. Mi* tb "Oie 01 tw B" er pulms, in
explicitty a claim to be conaidereil the &"ui filenth sus vît ad wi of the prio tv&-On nobme, 4MI4 liditiff, sud Englisb, in one

ne "preten- M frigate Veloce, off CaTthégens, on the night of , ýAt au Inter W 1 h th am

tative of the early British Church. It iis iby &%ire that. July 23. The Lizard went down simoit immediately, but mrcbanti in Lýmdonb Mr. CUpper, be told me tiat le 4 »., in extra eloth bindiog ............
Elqt1m ilofitGloT-

nething be done by us of -strife or vain 9kry; nothing OI)JY One life wu lo@t, Lieut. Notle and the crew being reuued, tint eatitemplate the price of Beef or P«k ever filling beloWý4d. 1q0ýie 'e' ýAM ý

with the design of wantouly proyoking contmv an Wu- béing th» New Testament in aineeM, or d taken ta Gibraltar by the V;loce. aterhug, peT lb., while the average muet bc mach higherê ]But Impigo4 vÎ&j Rebrew Grftk, Bnglithl,
for the mere purpose of magnifying our Owit pyttenoicm Her Majesty and Hia Royal Higbuess Prinee Albert visited tsking this very low rate fer the bed article, and dividing it

Let me hope that it wili be fouad possîble to shun both the Deptford Yard un the 8th U1tý, for the purpose of inspecting ïÙto burelé of 200 Ibo., inotead of tierces, we âhould bare 66 mais, Iwian, Ïreneb, Speniab, and

these improprieties; and the probability of it will be the Royal Victoria and Albert Yacht, wbieh il Preptring WiLh obilbegs and 8 peneeýstcrIing for the bu»L in one vol. faclacap 8ve., boujid

gmter, if, wbile we expresoi without disgoise our views eeat deBPatch for Her Majesty's marine excursions. ne simple question to get et now, is whoit may be the ecg pùrptè Cal ................. i ............

of Christian trutb,,We prove ourselves more sincere, more Tile Duke of Wellington bail given a grand concert of vocal of freight, insursnee duty, &c, and what the price the fermer$ BtËlýAC ÈIW TEWAMENT, bound in pur-

earnest, more uncorrupt, more bumble-minded; exactly and instrumental munie et Apelry Hoùoe. There wai at leut will obtain after theý are paid. By XT. Yeung'à cetimate at fktýV_- .................... ;;..i ...
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in proportion as we believe tbat God bas vouchtaféd ici 7,00 of the leading nobitity preuent. Humilebn, theee expenses en a barrel of parle have amoanted t,

commit an ampler measure of it ta our stevardship. 214. But Any merchant in Wooiatoèk Cain give the reqlabit, index. beand in purple morecS- ............

1 earnestly desire the benefit of your plýayers for =y information. But ]et. us assume tbaton the completion Of bar TJREOPNEUSTIA, the lenary inspiration of

support under the presient, difficultieo: and relying with raëd, and the navigation of the St L«wmee, that 2U sterling thesoly Scriptures, illom the Freneh of L.

perfect confidence on yeur fulfilment of this and every b«:tbe amoant, then will remain 41 shillings qterliug, or &bout 0808W114 8104 ciOth ..............................

net of defèrence tû your diocesan and of duty towards the 19.4aars for the (armer for bis beef, a" the cost of barre], imd IL & w. jaowSOLU
church, fit TuE Govicgiioit Excellency Sir Churl« caris*, and interest till the money in paid. This every eue 163, King Street, T

1 remain, 'Reverend Brotber, Matcalfe left Quebec en Monday the 28th Ult, ý Md hm since wiil*lk>w wotild bc a ccmpenmUng price,. and particularly ta &-Pkmbff 184&

Your ver faithful servant, visited Three Rivern, and the Eastern Townships. Bis Ex- mm,.et* would ày theumiv« out fur stock feeding entingy.
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the greatest respect îmoL-on Cýdtivator bas calleil the attention of the publie ta

[We have learned with much satisfîtetion that this evemin& t4cý&eiIities offemd in this Cokoy for the emlUvàqtieu d he,*p, ËANADIAN EDITIONS,
rrem eur EiggU@h File@. (Friday) Hia Exeellenty may ho expected tu reach CabourÉi gý"' ! Cuaian Èrimen

on bis westward tour.-ED. CiL] ot7be whale of the best lande in Canada rý,"t woold protiqce ..... .

PARi>ow oie Loun JosEim PAPINEAU.- Alexander Buch- " P.WutO t'quel ta the mD$t «mlebr&ted cotintiies for ilwir -ý7 ý%7ir§t Reading Book.

(From the 7ïm«ý) anan, Esq., Q. C, acting for Her Majeiity's AttorneyGenei4 culim on the continent of Berop«, and if itifluentiai men in eacand do.

'Oif snything were want.ing to stzip the horrible pmetice of yesterday rose in the Court of Kirg's Bench and intimated Lis th9t section. of the Pnwince do not take #teps ta etimulMe ewwa spelling Boolit, by A.

instructions froin the Govemment ta enter a nalli th* habUam into something like action on the subject, t4y mavoes Spelling touk.
duelling of'tbM qènbappy idea of'chivalry and bonor with whieh prosequi in

in most m.4d@ lt la blindly sissociated, it muet surely be fouad the indictments for the crime of high treason, againet Louis deî«" to be branded as being àeîtber wottby of the confide4,jt, Webster'e do.

in t1ýe ofthe.late duel between Co4el Fawettt Joseph Papineau, Thomas Storrow Brown, and Dr. O'Cal- w.dffeetions Of the people. 'Ponions of t1most every Distrin. igurfâys Engligh ReMef.
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Jury of the'District of Montreal.ýXontr:ed Gazette aàdiii'iàttangeindeedtbatifanintelligèntEnglith a Da. With prSfsjconaçc of brotbera--the yery ga-

Mt 06 regardleu of their owm and their eonutry'dwieèi;re à, to,ý Cateebium of l[Iniyergal Xistoryý
VACA14CIIES IN THE ASSZM»f.Y OF C,&X,&_ De. Histnry of Englaultw have lneulted. cb"*nëed, d bolédifferent apon iL matter ôfauch osènîtade, end<éne iWhiclb;:

en afak bis near gonumtio -The f»Iloving vacaccies have been ptibucly anagumug, k" " e place thst ehlony in a position to rhake bot éz- walkwo tionary.the riment merits qf. the officerwholu faiteimL.,Snd 4iàîjweiMe,-ýý -viz:_ Die
tum ta hie con - ' 1 . 1,ý ý -1 ýý- equai toherim" $."' Repurposesthat" etiushould

try te.ûmily frotn the aftne of hi8:diiý , Walkingame,« Aïithmetie.

-4il.Àbcïd iËnjp combine ýe sweil the indignation with;wbieh Le 1. County of PLUaisell, the non. W. H. Draper, called tb the bÎ eormçd in the. diffierent 41stricts favorable tu thetrovrth 4 Evring'a Gengraphy,
gielative Coutteil. Writ issueil; Candidates, Captid»: ]Pi- h,.m'p, 14P tWeftme plan as the Agricqltffll Societiýs It Canadian School Atlas.*0 COntemplate the îsteefthis fresh victim to, the MiA* '"M' trieliand Wt»ý Stewmt, Esquire. sceau that the oýU.,best suited ta beurp is a itrgag Il riý ý, loam,ej"àWýes of society. But Jottàe oondueof K 2. Cottaty of Champlain, IL. Kimbert, Esquire, ealha te ror sale, -whawsk îtia'netào, kt

bave.booa-ei,*r on Unparidôp*Wein urging, and ýof tte the Ugialative Councit and accepte& sueh ne may be found near rirers; -sny tlluvW »oW'says &
the CWtivator, "are adapttd ta its culture, providing they are .103,.King 40«4 Tiseconde ey« ». «iminal in ellowing of tbià Blutant Unnatural 3. Cotinty: of Mentreal, M. Deliole, Esquire, accepteil ats net too wet and cold. In some pàrts of the country the Oil iqu"ML'«einueinotcoufineourhm-dwordatuthom. Theic- Clerk, of the Peace. catianal t 'aile of this nature am th boutqi est bu ej&ýeà berte un Colonel PaweetVa 4. City of Queber, David Surnet, Bi y tao rieb -, wheà

9"rY @Ppe"nce of truth-oféthe circumstances of the dW !!Nýt»égneL quality of lande for hemp.",

péte;,*Od jý nuet May, thAt never wati a case in which a. res .ult 5. County of Rouville, W. Walker, EmIM . rezigned. IW';ER.ZBTMG Discovzaýk.,In the laist =mber (26th JOOKS FOR RUNDAY AND NATIONAL SC'
Zich, Sans the whole worldwas mer* plainly deducible fiom POOVINCML BOUgE OP " IOMBLIE.-FhW«M Of 6>eak&. instant,) of Le Cawadie% theri in an article ofdeep interest ta §Wkwm" ïWam the Perium»n taud Siapplal

We have heard it stated that Mrý twwillier wfli nôt atteàd the CanwLan antiquarian. The long agitated question es talWwèlpleo o(feeling and action which thet wMM aeknoý1edge% C*tvàl*gum ait the
the approsching session of Parliantent, and, ennséquently tlaïf thé ëàwre or whereabout Jacques Cartigr, on hie second voyage SOCIETY FOR PROMOTIN

BPýt*uda, nay even enforces. If we m«y rely on the ex parie G CHRISTIAN KNOWL
etaternent wb'ch ve postesti, Mr. Menro indeed behared with another Speaker wili have ta be New&. Èroin Prance ta this continent, eipeut the winter of 1535-6,

'VIOI=ee and brutality-Colottel Faweett like a gentleman THE L.&TE LoitD SYDICMAV--The following extract from whether at the embouchure of the river. bearing bis name, ý'N$Tg.-The Publications which have a aumber praxed

tbrOughout, and at 6ret with as much forbearanceas could the memoir of Lord Sýýdenham just published, shews the emptying into the St. Lawrence'some ten or eleven leagueï pçrmnentCualogue. Those Witt an asterisk (0) predied

h'L'rebrenwiâbedorexpected. But inreadingtbatatatement, opinion he formed of the working of the democ tic rule of &have Québec, or in the little River St. Charles ta the north of pst fûtth uuder the direction of the Committee of General
râ au,& ýi th "d oducation.

with ail the reeponsive expresiiione of insult, resentment, or our neiglibours in the United Stateg. grant thst with e foot of the promontary on which Québec in b-uilt, is Non-Subs. Si
4e6*tÎôe which it centaine, it is im"iiible te avoid sceing thit an iLlI but annihilated Legislative Couocil, and a threatened tOwF WWould seem, &bout ta bc Bolved, and satigf'actorfly set Des. Rach. D

a rest by the recent disco-ery of the remains of a vessel, a. d. o. d, o.Parties have their share in urging on the fatal conclusion republicani8ed University and C.,aim(MScheel system of Bd u. doubtless 414 Sunday School Lestions (8 cardé) 1 9 o o 1Colone of European construction, suppmd ta bc those of LaFaweett spirited and gentlemanly au bis con- cation, and vet more, with a ptundered Cburch, we may inot 2g2 Childà Fira Book, Part 1
ilFili bc thouglit by muet men, wu as little careful ma Mr. ouraelveg be'on the bigh road ta the saute fzightful condition Petite Hemine, of about 60 tons bartben, one of the three. 2" Do. Do. Part 2 l à 0 o 1

(La Grande Hermine, La Petite Hermine, and L'Emerillon,) eg.ÎU&tory of our Blessed Saviour.. j. 0 10 o 0 03'untO himself te aviiid the meeting which bas laken place- he so gràphically deëcribett:

that lie thougbt it necessary-due te society---due ta himself As far es 1 can judge from hearing and the nime"ation, with which, on the 19th May, 1535, that intrepid navigator
left St. Malo. à Primer for the o» of Sunday Schoole 1 10 a 0 1

-dft ta bis character-to invite by a plain intiendo tbiç or- which as a neighbour, and baving pretty important basinffl to intended à* a (Ootstep to
The article alluded ta, ýÈich we believe ta be the work of 194 1~ 11s fer Suaday Scheois, solectedh&PPY mode of 'l' settlinï" hie difFerence. and tri une výýwd» do with them, 1 Mn make, 1 should Bay that Marryatt is OD1ý the Editôr himseif, (Mr. Mcj)ona.ld,) OfLa Canadien, logical- from, the Scriptures 0 o 1 2 0in bis aubsequent Wtcr which could o"nýely be taken otber- too lenimt with the Yankees in bis -second series. 1 do ly est4blisfies from Jacques Cartier's narrativet that the place

'v'le tba' sa & rePett"Ou OreafOr«mettt Of the alleged inbult. inean on bis critieigma en their social habits. Spitting, lmr*. WZIM7»;Wo Beaks.
ofhis wintering, or, 148ainte an bc named it, tau be t79 Charity Scheel Spelling Booký wlthÇx4àuel Pawee4 presente the so4 picture of en honorable wid chewîng, eating with their knives or bolting their meais, or nene other than the little Rivez St. Charles, as we now call Stortes of good and bad BOY4, Part 1 1 3 0 0 1

.00d 87ýl*nt man, atitber rude noir quarreisome, throwing away gleet)i, three in other people'n beile, are all disagreeable in it.bi31ifý beeattice he in impregnated, with the miserable notions . 9 "Coasting," says he, -the said Island (Orleans,) we 29e DO- do. for Girls, Part 1 1 a 0 0 1
tbeir way, but regard only themselves or any unfot-tunate 298 Do. do. Part 2 .. .. .. .. 6 0 0 7 ôof the paramotint duýy of resenting an approach ta flat contra- traveller; Imeaningreatermatters. TheirGovornmenteeemp f0aud et the UPPer end of it an exPause of water very beautifal ag Seripture Lésions, extracted from the

and pleasant, et which place there is a littie river and bar harý Teacher's usistant, 6parts, euh part 0 9 0 0 ô
diction, and ofwelcoming aduel the moment 't Beems tu he threftt- ta me the worst of tyrannies-that of the mobý @UPPOý,td b y bour, with two or three.fathoms et water, which we found to Boo Questions adapted to the Lesnons 3 6 0 4 3eneti. lt in breaute Colonel Faweett is, accardinq to the ordi- th, mont odious and proffigate corruption. No m&n who aimé be a plue suitable for putting our vemela in ettfety. We cajý 274 Teacher*o Assistant, 2 vols. 0 0 6 a 0rules lifsociety, more than blamelese in titis ruattert and at power can ayow au Opinion of his wn. Ho muet pander ta W it Ste. Croi:rt because en tbat day (14th September,) we 7 Abridgement ofScripture Hiiîtary, con-
bec-Ruse, acting within thome c'nvent'onsl zoleiq, bc had bis th, lowest prejudices of the people, ""a in their aliffing or lAtions selected from theparties (the arrived there, Near titis place, there are natives, whose chief Old Testament 0 0 2 0 0clear share of the reopunsib'tity of urging matters te this con- two great ones whieh now divide the Union, the Locofoeues, in Donnacona, and who lives there, whîch place is called St&da- , IlDû. do. froin the New T«tament.. 0 8 1 8 0elusion-a conclusion whiC1 thqe RUPI]rCggiOn Or OzaiSSiOn Of R and the Whigs.) the ouly objectofthelradingmen ofeitheriste cone." (now Quebec.) Cartier observes in another part of bis 9 Scripture Catechiam, Part 1, contain-verY few Phritues might have avoided-we charge society itiielr instil "me wretcho--(Ily !ow.sentiment into the peuples and theu narrative, that 111 Sainte CýpW' wae situate baif a jeague ryim tng a Familiar Explanation of thewith its shore of the crime; it is therefdbre we gay, that, abocked exphiker it for their own advantAge. Lessons taken frum the Old Testiît-
« we o&Y be et the retqu 1t, WP triant look n carer home titan the There is iicarely a _atatesmac of either who would net adopt and Io the north of Quebee. Again, apeaking of the ruidence ment ...... 0 0 2 10 0
setual cri minais if Our indignation ia tO reach &il whô are di- the rnost violent or the buest doctrine ta morrow. iflie tholight (Stadaconéý> of Donnacona, he sayo-"unde, svhich hiqh land ý 10 Do' pArt 2 0 0 2 10 0

ftetlY or indirectly chargeable witb it tmardu the norih in the river sud barbour Sainte Croix, ait N*jjýtsaj Society.% Scheel Books.that bc could work it ta advantage with the majority. If you which place we remained from the 15th Septembtr, ta the 16thT4e verdict could scarcely have heen other tbAU it *98- remember the character of the newspaper editor 297 iý-- 1 (12 cards) Alphabets, large andin COOPer's May, 1536, where the vessels remained dry.,,'Wlýether or net it is a wise or just laiw which includes ander novel of -Hoineward Bound." you have the type of the arnail, and il 0 0 1
the tremendous sentence of "inurder" even the su During the dismal winter Jacques Cartier muet have passed 39àXe- 2. pan 1, Reading Leztom iii me.rgeOn WhO whale people bigh and lavr. It is.the corruption of Walpole'sU;O ilifluence over tbf. prouressi ot' the quarref, whose Only House of Commom extended over a w in bis new quartm at Ste. Croix, he lust by, sicknens contracted; o 7 o 0 0e 

h0le people. Pecula, 
396DO. part 2, do. do..it in tx) avert its worst reaults, ond whose ct»ttinued atttn- tion, and jobbing, the oiily objectà; delusion, and the basest it is gaid, train the natives, but mort probably from OcUrvy, 411 Ne. 3. History of Abrabun and of JO.

ldam:e on a wounded man it id muet ilece~y ta purdJa" CYV flattery of the people, the metma. The joke in, that we in twenty five of bis men. This obliged him ta abandon one of sepb 0 10 0 0 0
bi th;. - 1- __ r- . m"mené __ __4 &_ A.- his three veuels (la Pa*c Hepinine, it is believed-) whieh h. 270*Cards, Alobithetis and leuons in ma.


